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SPECIAL
Sale

On carload lot
of Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinets begins
October 1 1 at
JOHNSTONE FURNITURE CO.

TIKES SUITS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Kal mrnl yam furl
achy havo Madder

tronblr.

Hark.

Meat fornu urlr acid which
cIIm and ovorworki tlio kldnoya
their efforts filler from thu
system. Regular oatora meat
muit fluih the kldnora orraainnall.
You must rllere them like you re-
lieve your bowoli; removing all the
acids, waits and polion, one you feel

dull misery the kidney region,
harp pain the back Jlck head-

ache, dtstlneaa, your toinach louri,
tongue coated and, when tho
weather bad you have rheumatic
twlngea. Tho urine cloudy, full

aedlment; the channola ofton set

I

Irritated, obliging you net up two
threo tlmea during the night.

To neutralize threw Irritating
aclda and fluah off tho body'a
itrlnoua waito get about four ounces

Jud Hilta from any pharmacy;
lake tnblcspoonful glnai
water beforo broakfust for fow
day- - and your kldnoya will then act
fine and bladder disorder disa-
ppear. Till famous inlti tuadu
from tho acid grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lllhla, and baa
been uaed for generation! clean
and atlmulato sluggish kidney and
atop bladder Irritation. Jad Balta

Inexpensive; harmless andmakoa
dellghtrul efforvoieent llthla-wat- er

drink which mllllona of men
and women take now and then, thua
avoiding rlnukldnr and bladdr
dUeaaea.

Them aro about 12,000 lepera
tbn Philippine.

The Icavea tho yow-tree- a aro
poisonous cattle, but tho fruit
quite harmless.

Attention LADIES

The wONDER
ASHER

THE WONDER WASHER lives up to its name all
the time. It will wash tub full of clothes with
minimum of effort in three minutes.

THE WONDER WASHER will wash lace curtains
in few seconds without the slightest injury, or"

without the necessity of placing the curtains in
sack.

THE WONDER WASHER will wash 'comforts,
blankets, sheets, table clothes any fabrics that
can be washed in any machine and do it in less
than half the time. The washing will be clean and
all effort is reduced to minimum.

THE WONDER WASHER will save any housewife
money, for with this machine it is not necessary
to use lye or washing compounds. Consider this
saving alone and the longer life the WONDER

WASHER means to even very delicate linens an
laces the machine soon pays for itself.

NO NEED TO BOIL CLOTHES WHEN
THE WONDER WASHER IS USED

By following the simple directions included with
all WONDER WASHERS, any housewife will find
that clothes are washed clean and thoroughly with-
out boiling, without weakening the fabric in any way.

The compactness and 'neat appearance of the
WONDER WASHER is source of delight to the
housewife who cares. No flywheel to lift, no gears to
oil and when not in use, tne, tub and stool can be
nested together, placed under table; hung up on
the wall or stored away. It holds 16 gallons of water,
weighs 28 pounds, any child can carry it around, or
do the washing, it is'a WONDER'.

We will be pleased, to have you call and let us
show you how it is constructed, materials used, and
many other good points.

We also, have the WONDER operated by elec-
tricity and gasoline engine, should you so desire.

Evans, Balin & Lucas
910 MAIN STREET,
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DARES DEATH

TO PROTECT

LITTLE ORPHANS ;

NKW YOnK, Oct. Mlia Edith
Cold, wont New Drighton, I.,
N. toll letter tho Near
Knit rollef tho atory how aho car-

ried tho wblto flag b'etween fighting
Turka and Armenians llajln
effort nave Armenian orphans un-d-

her care,
Mini Cold'a letter camo form Titian,

Turkey, tho hoart Mustapha
Koinul'a country and waa brought
out by hnr Mlaa Alice
Clark, Kvanston, III. AnoMior
Amorlcan rollef worker HadJIn
mentioned by Mlaa Cold Mary flu
por, Narhorth, Pa.

"Tho Chetca, (Turklih trlbeamen)
doicendod tho compound tho
outaklrta HadJIn April "Mlia
Cold wrote. "Thn compound whero
tho American flag waa flying was
whero ahot waa fired became tho
object florce attack."

"After that for 10 weoka lived
tho guosts tho Chotoa. waa

not life, howerer, but aojourn
the valley the ahadow death.
Wo worked ceaselessly tho tank

making friends with those
ramped about our walla. Wo aorved
thorn every concclvablo way, es-

pecially Mini Kupor with medical nld.
Two lada died from fright and three
were wounded,

"Tho Turka had tholr defences
cloio tho compound between
and tho city nnd occupied the clinic
building outalde the gato and alwaya
fired from Tho compound waa
alwaya undor flro from HadJIn.
Hardly day paased that did not
havo callers from among the lead-er- a

of the Cbetea.
"Twlco Mr. Kby and had permls-nlo- n

from them HadJIn. Each
time they proclaimed armlatlco
and carried the white flag. The
first time waa tho ond thrco
weeka jtelgo and tho other five
weeka lator. The flrat Unto aim
ply atatcd the condition for sur-

render given by the commander,
Dogban Hey. The commlttoe Had-

JIn faltly refused to consider.
"The second time aought

bring about conference between
tho opposing forces. Wo went back
and forth seven tiroes, atatlng Dog-ba- n

llvy'a position, brtnglng the Had-

JIn reply, etc. Everything aeemed
fnorable except that the placo the
conference could not bo agreed upon.
Doghan Key Insisted that they meet

our Balatnluk and the HadJIn
committee were rquully firm that tho
place bo our road half way

the defenses. After much
parley, Mr. Kby nnd finally set
out, howovor, with two HadJIn del-
egatus. Only hour tho armla-

tlco waa left. Just were
climbing over ona tho HadJIn de-

fenses shot Wal fired and struck
bctwoen Mr. Kby und me. Tho HadJIn
delegates ran for shelter and Mr.
Kby und proceeded back tho
compound alone. Confidence was del-troje-

We were unablo locato
thu sourco tho ahot."

Miss Cold wrote that tho Armen-

ians from HadJIn finally captured
tho compound from tho Turks but
wuro drlvon out and most the
J0O Intitules tho compound woro
sont with tlio Armenians iinnjm,

"Wo six Americans and 'our two
Turkish girls took refugo dark

till.. inlt .itliln.l WhnnIIIUIU IUUIII, itKOa M.vl.
tho Chetes again recovered tno com-

pound they looted und set fire
Miss Cold und thu other Americans
woro hurried uway by tho Turka

mountain retreat whero for two
nights thoy woro guests tho com-

mander's tent and thon wero given
escort Tains.

The fato tho Armenian children
HadJIn was unknown Miss

Cold but sho feared that all had

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain

W'
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Doean't hurt bit! Drop little
"Freesone" aching corn, In-

stantly that corn atopi hurting, then
shortly you lift right oft with fin-
gers. Truly

Your drugglat sells tiny bottle of
"Frossoae" tor law coats, sufficient

name ever? hard ooru- - soft cora,
cora botweon tho too, ana tho oat

liaoo, wllkoct toroftOM or Iir.t4m.
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Vote tor George Chastain

For Cdunty Judge
HE STANDS ON THE PLATFORM OF PROGRESS

His election means for Klamath County an administration of county affairs
in which money will cease to be paid for attorneys fees and more money will be
available for road building; in which no money will be paid to private detec-

tive agencies and more money will be spent in school development.

If you as taxpayer and voter stand for progress, how can you do other-

wise than endorse the attitude shown by' this extract from Mr.Chastain's
signed and published statement:

v,
4 V

hope have administration that will' mean progress for the county, good
roads, and careful business management county affairs that will advance
tho comunlty and reflect credit me and do not feel, that can accomplish this

must always have the clanking chains three courthouses dragging around with
me the carcass issue that haa been too many long years unburied.'
Paid- - Adv.

TFrrrrrrr rrrr rrrrrrwrrrwrrr
The Argcntlno school girl, she

attenda school maintained by the
government, required wear
plain dark blue uniform, consisting

loose blouse, full skirt and sailor
bat. This uniform was decreed by

tho government effort make
tho public democratic and
removo any distinction between rich
and poor that might arise from dress.

An exceptional climbing feat, for
woman, has been accomplished by
Miss Jean Abernetby, Vancouver,
who Auguat 25 reached alti-
tude 8,200 feet le Gla-

cier Alta park .British Columbia.

Two thousand women students are
included the present attendance
the famous old university of Prague.

wit brilliant

it.

schools

schools

With children tho wit-
nesses, Mrs. Kaasan, widow,
waa married man near Camber-lan- d.

Md the other day. Twelve
the children belonged the 'bride
and the bridegroom.

No city produces newspapers
different languages New

A Resplendent Coat of yhite
Wiutt is more attractive in tho homo than tho cheerful glow of. White
Enameled woodwork in tho Bedroom Parlor? It lends charm dis-
tinction. Immaculate White Enamel blends any deaka or color of
furnishings. ideal finish for ttya exacting of work

Silkenwhite Enamel
Drioo full and gOoss, stays walto as

The Bath Room

20 among
L.

of

eight

many
York.

or tad
with

The claaa

From sanitary standpoint tho walla and woodwork m BsvtkroeaieqBiri'
White Porcelam finish that is impervious to steam heat. 8Ukeawtutaa

the perfect gloss enamel for this specific-purpose-
.

70 Yean

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Manufacturers 'J

Paiats, Enamels, Stains, Varnishes, Pioneer White Leas)
test eUstrtsvtersof W. P. FULLER CO.'S nODUCTl
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